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ditiou when supported by a man who A U A TFI 1R 
has thc will of thy people at his sel’lse I •-*'—'** 
back Mr Ross, by accepting the AHCDA f*C\
nomination of the convention, has ^Irl KA VaV/t •' ' . •
subscribed to the platform, which, ,• T ' « There will be a special meet-"»
by the way, is very similar to that , 2 fog of tbe Ross Committee. ^
of the opposition ‘ * Ward C, on Monday evening at •,

Under these circumstances we claim, _ • g o'clock at trie Ross Central +

1S.T2 RehearsalsAreProgress- : , E
jhg Splendidly : s.TKÜ.; His Clothes Frozen |

abusing the government, but ratte• A H McLean, ^ B* Seely, H. •
by sending one who possesses the --------------- • McLelland. M Delarge, D" A Jj „ .. wes
confidence of the- administration. e Grant, S, White. Thomas St • \ 'ero Realwmg that'4»»*
namely. Mr Ross We base our Î j0hn, Angus McDonald, N. P • d o FxhaUîtèd While Climbing t*™ unies» be r**''h*^* 1 ..

. , t Choice in the first place on the plat- « Finished Productions Will • c-haw Î '* CXIWUSt S his froten garments could be ran
Maude Has Shown Himself to be • True {ortn a ted aml 8W.0ndiy on am Number in • t d macfarlane, »4 the River Bank at the Mouth ed 1» started tor S**“*J*£ £

public career or Mr Ross be Given—Large Number in • Chairman • . c^rt possiblt speed A. ^
Mr. Ross by his actions m the Yu- - CemoanV Î * 0 ^eWa" came stiller with the frost and .

kon has proved himself to be a loyal company. y I J„d«««.•••••••• •• leys and m tact hi* entire body.
i friend of the jicople, and by electing , E| nj Cfl Ct> AND COSTS James 11 Faulkner, connected with gradually grew numbUi»
■ him to the honorable position of T(w fphparsals jor the- forthcoming PHffiD I» *IW 3 ■ came more, wearied and fata pro*

Harry Went, the prisoner brought The methods adopted by oPpos-, mpmbpr ot parliament we shall be productj0ll of “The Bohemian Girl" I . V --------- :-----  * the Boeemment serret ». j slower ' and slower **-«*2
from Whitehorse by Detective Faulk- ition in espousing the candidature | giving him the due reward of a mer- ^ progressing most satisfactorily | _ From lhe pire Inspector rived last night fron. Whitehorse^ bour lK the morning b*r^d/TlT
ner after Various vicissitudes, arrtv- Joseph A. Clarke are Indeed unique j1orioU8 career. If elected to repre- afid thp tbree performances of this , — bringing additional details in regard within a tew hundred yar y
ing last night, was More Mr. Jus-! Much time is spent in condemning ^ the Yukon, We will have in the jmmorla, opera to ,* given in the Must Be Attended To. ^ ^ pseape ,rom death .son's ro*l boWMâe*M»s
Mce Macaulay this morning on his the events of the past and individuals h(mse a ,pan not only well posted in Audjtorium th,atre on December 11,1 ThpcJ-p aglimi, Murray Fads by freezing and exposure of WHhar. farther He chmbed the bank oi «w
preliminary hearing. Sergeant Smith also but during the campaign l*us Yukoii affairs and backed by U» «TO- 13 and r3 will be far superior from char|$ed wtti, having violated the HoUingsworth, who had the roisfor river and as he “
acting tor the crown asked for an fa/ very few statements have been U llCe Q, the people, but also one r4istjc and scenic point of *** citT gye bylaw which was enlarged tune to break through the ire a few gave one last ****** jvpwwfc and
enlargement until Tuesday, the 25th. made which give the government. whnm we know that «urintorestiX - „ the >0(iety has ever at- ** ™^ again up this morn- from the mouth of Stewart by the greatest good ^ TV ***
foord* that he might collet his j credit for the rectifying of old ; w(„ ^ ^ly guarded.-Whitehor^^^ The costumes to particular. I pX ™urt Mr Eads -n TkdHngsworth located „n heard by the inmate, of «he road ^
evidence The court granted the re- abuses They simply ask for e star materials lor which were brought in j (rfl , 1>s„ rd*y to the court srroewte creek and was at the time house
quest and West was remanded to jail, tion of Mr. Clarke who, they say « f----------------------- — „y %r iSwrelte trom San Francisco, J***™ ^airS ordered by the ^tT^ace^Xen route from his Hurrtolly drmmng several of

He made no request for bail. j the only, one who can improv i CTARING ON HUNKER will be most elaborate Dances will I ^ was at that time being camp to Stewart' tor the mail and al the hotel rushed ofi ^ d _earteM, MHia KftHKThe charge against West is that on conditions SfAKltTMl «W n ,, introdul.ed throughout tl* ,mera tompletod at : sonJ s„pp,,„ When ye. six mtieg ^ 1 th ~*- *** "??£
or about October 20 he did ^tea , How mil he do it7 ^ x / .. Th , under the supervision of Miss Ke!ton OI?ce An investigation disclosed from his de#*inat4on the Uçmàfonly worth in â P u çtorty OHertory MlévIttH '*%
take and carry away from Maude Tbe government within the past Rctocali ns enl Fractions Tha of Auditorium stock company that such was true, but his lordship gave wly beneath him andNje .was erally dragging ■ hw |>||d ÿaar Dearto'**■■
Earle, at ‘‘The Old Inn," a road t years has done enough to show - Been Overlooked. The chorus is an exceptionally large that it should have been done preoiplUted into the chilling waters Hire at till road houi» ,, tx ^ mm

the mouth of Bonanza, t„at ^ having ,u„, realized the ave ü * <me consisting of nn less than or4ered aRd the accused l h,. ampits With the uto,os, frozen J*
two gold rings and currency to the j tmportafice ot -the Yukon. This morning there was a httie mcinhfts apd fialfe's beautiful music. wa|ted unti, brought dilBeultv be pulled hm.æM out, be given a cold bath and his err , . • .v
value and amount of m7. AJtor are anxlous to conditions better- knot of men at the recorder a wm; Judgine bv the last rehearsal f»* K Wore attend,ng to the ie, almoSt exhaust heftwe he sue mvmermd m «y water ™
committing the alleged theft West ^ gnd the country grow and prosper dow in a hurry to record some ha I waS witnPSsed by a Nugget reporter. 14w A fine of *5 and cost» mi'mM « doing so, and no soenet hour The h«dH • ___ ' m„mm
left for the outside on the last trip Th|s has proven by large grant's dozen clatme on Hunker Three oi wt|, not suJler at its hands imiwsed as a reminder to others that wss he on his feet than hia clothes loved after a timejyato»» |BP ,„s, ln blT m Im
of the Caaea k few »aye after Us n,a,|r b>, the government for publie those were ctahM which have not Thc ,.a,t „r characters is as f»*- wb^thp lire inspector orders worn begm to freeze in a a»M maw. «hr | -UaWon ‘ , “ ‘ ,1hi,| ,veaee
departure he was suspected of the improvemehtii and by their readiness bePn renewed, and three were rac- ,ows . out ipps and safeties replaced they weather toing-about twertv betoe | sleep w*U* lasted u i a
theft and upon learning that he w*s in sending a special commissioner to tions on the benches betweesi the (,OUDt Arnheim, governor of Free- flp at,tpndpd to at once i w ........................
a passenger on the Case a a tele- ,nve5tigate trade conditions when re- jy, and 70’s. The good pay which burg_Mr c w MacPhersoa.
graphic description of him was sent/Tp0rts had been circulated in the east has reBentty been met with on »w4gh- p*iorestein, nephew of the count — ! Sit JNBQMW»
to the-police at. Whitehorse and upon wbjeb wouid tend, if allowed to pass, boring; claims has led to a close ^ ^ p Wilson Chicago, III., October 1*.—Total
the arrival of the steamer he was to seriously affect' trade in the Yu- watch being kept upon all the claims Tbaddeus, a proscribed Pole-Mr I orders for equipment given by the 
taken in custody Faulkner was dis- ko|) ybe. yjs|t of the deputy minis- |n this vicinity. r jv. Cowan | management of the North western
patched to bring hidfirio Dawson and ^ Mr Smar|- also showed that,; ------------ : Devil’s Hoof, chief ot the Oy^v Load for delivery during 1*03 will
when he reached Whitehorse the only fhf. government is fully alive to the j Fighting in Africa tribe—MrHt. D Huime [cost between $*,«60,00» and $7,000.
boat remaining to leave for Dawson npcPSSjty Qf furthering the interests I London, Oct 11 —Advices from fa-ptaii, of the Guard—Mr O- S. I (>IKI y he largest orders call- for 120
was the La France. This was taken Qf Yukon These are a few le- ! West Africa stgte that severe fight- Flmile locomotives of an average cost of

made on her stanf(w wbjch we have mentioned ing is going on between the French Flrst Gypsy—Mr W Povaii $1«,000 per locomotive. a»d *000
The government convention, fully! and the natives of French Congo, ftccokd Gypsy—Mr J S. Cowan freight cars of all dewriptioM. To-

cognizant of the needs and necessities .and that many natives have been Ar|inP the Count's daughter-Mrs, Ketber .with all Western road», the
oi this country, and seeing the inter- killed and villages burned l ie Boye)1 Northwestern has suffered severely
est being t*ke»-in the country by the cause of the conflict is that W her attendanb-Mrs J. Lang- during (M3 on account of lark of
party at Ottawa, drew up a platform French .authorities granted a mo"»P- ,ojj liPn power .aid equipment The manage-
that fully represents the needs of oly of native trade In the erMicn ()uern 0f the C.ypsies-Mrs T. D ment of the company has determined
those who have their interests cen-Ironvesninnaires. compelling tiritmi >tiU.,arlanP _ __ that before another twelve months
tered in the Yukon. In preparing it traders in the country to close their (,|K)ras „f» nobles, soldiers. P***- have passed the system will toe aup- 
every attention was paid to better- places, and preventing the nau-es ai)t<| gypsies, retainers, etc. - I plied with equipment which will t*ke 
ing the condition-of the miner, on from trading with them The na The special scenery for this produc- j (,are nj everything that is offered and 
whom the future of the country tikes resented this and bloodshed fol- (.(|n wtn be prepared by. Mr. A. R 1 leave a margin for nmtingeociee 
largely depends The policy as out- lowed Thorne, who is also stage manager Witb thus end in view, the fidiowing
lined is one of advancement and one ~~ ing orders have been given: One b«m-
whtch will certainly rectify our con- Auditorium-Oety Country . 1 ourist Ruled _ dred and twenty locomotive», $1,-

I Cohourg. Ont . Oct ii. im 000,000; over 1000 freight cars, $!,-

RECOMMENDATION OF MR. ROSS
TO WIPE OUT ALL r«TT1 V the bathroom door, opened it and has 1#pn treatly imreaaed oa

fell down stairs She received, such | an,ount Qf tfcp dolrt)jP tracking of tbe 
fora provision that the people who j injuries as to cause instant death . 
benefitted most largely U> the open- Mrs. Lovett has been coming , , ( o-
j* .« ,‘ï “ ” *• IT? ,tT Z S „ I — -- P~; ■

ment at the close of last year, and j „Durmg tbe laat year the govern- t*ken to Washington lor burial '(îaesloti and (lould m-

shows hi» views in regard to any tux nlent have seen fit to reduce lhe roy- pursuing Boxer* I terests opened in earnest today,
upon gold dust at that time laity from 10 to S per cent., and I Torooto. ot. U-In a letter dit- when thp Western Union trkgrapb

• Office of the Commissioner, am satisfied that the move was in. ^ vhenee, Szec, China, August 13. company, a tionld interest, filed a 
"Dawson Y T , Dec ill. 1W1 the right direction, in the inteiests Dr ,K,|i»rn reports to the W|| ™ equity against the IVmwyl

“To the Honorable / the development oi the cotmtiy, Mpthodist mlàiS/on rooms here that I vama company, to mtfriin «h» de-
•The Minister of the Interior, ! and lia' done a great deal towards t[|e 0| Vflairs in «hat province | [eridan

“Ottawa Ont / ; making the miners muc h more con- (g much and that government j Western l men the
’ , ... fleeted with the condition» The vecrv (roHpg arP Pi/rsuiug the Boxers with Lehgraph lines along /the Pwnsyf

“The question of royal/y upon gold rich claims are now practically work- $U(.CPV / ! vama railroad /
is one that has receive./a good deal ed out and mining is more of a bus- / —4------———~ . I In the suit begun, temporary and
If Xltion both of 5 government .ness undertaking than a speeule- News Wor (^rnly>- Mhat iniun. tum./are a«ked to

,«i a meat o|/t’anada , and tion. There are large areas of whdt YOU mean jj heading this Item, A f^.tram ^ ^«foanV from intorter 
ft is ai o a very live i/uestion in tbe is called low grade ground, and ifn slight, Mishap on a Tram Line , wlt* the mamtenfance and opera-
Yuton ** among»* ^thef people trom smp.y a question “f n*v,ng dir, AsscstanL 'Wb^ the man •»» ! Uhn ol to. Wtotern / mon c>mp^y‘.

mrnf aTtS « taken When we -heaply to make it pav. In many hurt ; thef car merely ran ove. his ^ i|(|nf, tbp % roadways
Sider the richness of such claims stances the profits are small, and in wooden Ijfg. The plaintiff avers/that the removal
SJL .^ Bonanza and Eldorado many cases the m-eipts do not cover x>w, editor-''Never mind tir;, ( ^ ||M6 by

. . «Jï1 th« immense expense thc expenses head it. ‘Inder the Wheels ot ***?£„ violation of the /ton to acta betareea «
whfrt ww necessary for the govern-1 ' "In all such cases tbe royalty is, „alIt ,-m afraid yen'll never do lor . ^ and. that the
ment ol Canada to make In the ope#- without a doubt, a great bu.rchn the newspaper businew. [Pennsylvania cvuyaay is without a«
In* up and providing lor the peace, and if your government was n( the Country (Hit-Auditorium thority in atteriqiting to terminate,
ordrT ^ ïtod government ol 'the opinion that a suffit**! revwue was <*iy tountey to----------- --- ^ ^»Ivfo, ,«,«*•, a*;
Vnknn toeether with the tact that being raised Irom the Yukon through eeeeee»»»ee»»»»»»een»» jt dfo, ,0 June. <*«8
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the government «ted wisely in mak- LY ' 5 I'shmetjt oUan smay office m •

She fretted, fumed; and fussed about * tain full value lor their gold.- „
i • James Hwvilt^n Boss •
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Harry West is Charged By Whitehorse Star for
Election of Ross
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until she was frozen In in the neigh
borhood of the Stewart From that 
point the detective and hia prisoner 

overland to the city via the 
Stewart. Henderson and Montana
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Troop*Root* Military
Washington, Oct 18—Mr Riait, 

the secretary of war, will make a
number of radical recommendations 
to congress this year, looking to an 
increase in the efficiency ol the mili
tary establishment ol the United 

Strenuous efforts will be

lad».

CALL AMD INSPECT OUP STOCK,
*

«. fanra*.J. & f .......

made by the administration to ob
tain the consent of Congre** to the 
purchase of sufficient military equip
ment to supply an army ol 250,000

QUEEN ST. ANDTELEPHONE 144 pit Th*

til
themen

Bearing in mind the lessons taught 
the war department by the Rpanish- 
A merican war, It is the desire ot the 
secretary, of war to have on hand to 
meet any emergency of war, modern 

ammunition, clothing and oth-

i •- ■■4

Imain line from Chicago to the Mie-The following is an extract from 
an official report ol Commissioner 
James -Hamilton Ross to the govern-

MARK YOUR BALLOTsouri rivet

army,
er military equipment to supply the 
regular forces, consisting in the time 
of war of 100,000 men, and a forte 
of citizen soldiery qf 150,000 men In 
other words, Secretary Root is 
working upon the old a^age ol “in 
time of/peace prepare for war.”

Secretary Root will make two 
other /reconimendat ions ol first tai- 

He is convinced, as, In

I i i

i 1t Irom taking awÿy from the 
to uae the

/9 OSE PR ANDREW CIA
- OF THE OTY OF DAWSON -

mmm
fact,,/are a great majority of techni
cal military men of this country, 
tha/ the efficiency of the regular es
tablishment wIB he incalculably ben

ny the establishment “< a gen
eral staff "to have charge of all pré
parations and plans lor war. Such a 
p/oject was advanced by Secretary 
Hotit during the last session ol con
gress but was opposed by Lieut - 
(len Nelson A. Miles Oen Miles 

out ol the country, en route 
/to the l'hilipplnts, and it is hoped 
that congress will, next session, look 
with favor upon Mr Root's staff

7 defendant wa# ia

JAMES HAMILTON R.0S
- OF THE CITY OF DAWSON -%now

plan NOT NECESSARY.
Dr. McLaughlin haa written a book 

which tells bow «he physical body can
be filled with vitality It is no* ne
cessary to read hia cook, -lea* trade 
with Dunham, who carries tbe 
line of family groceries la JD*

Footracers
Oct. 18 — CouncilOmaha, Neb 

Bluffs meu, whp lo*t 128,000 on a
lake foot race at Webb City, Mo ■ in 
November, 1901. will recover their 

John R Black* iepreseata-

The Woman Who Worried

p n -K-- ara-.,

To worry was her dear delight 
From morn till noon. Irom mum till 

night.

t

give ol the losers, has just returned 
trom Webb City, where he instituted 
criminal proceedings and civil suits 
m tbe Missouri courte against sever
al prominent Webb City men for 
their part in the affair, and these are 
to be tried in November Negotia
tions lor the repayment ol the Coun
cil Bluffs losers are now in progress 

“Tbe odds were all against to," 
said Mr 
over tweet

i drew

...Ames Mercantile Co...V long sigh when she passed away. J
: Grief, or relief ’ 1 can not say

She , harped to®» Tl, looU Mte * tinkled leather stne* « ,

4
Jless

Less Than One-Half 
the Former Price the

, string*

SNAPS IN FURNITURE, Botha's 5-P- ech 
Pans. Oct 13 -The Boer geoetate. 

Dewed and Delaney, f.iti he ! 
bv Foreign ^mister Deharsae

t
She prowled tot trouble round the

house **
Much as a cat will hunt a mouse

Black today. “There are 
If in the Wehh City 

bination, and every one of them 
wears diamonds. They tell me 1 am
the only man who ever made them Her tempe* twitted all atfew- 

A lie down ’ When Black went to Thft* in what worry drives one to
work on the matter he was approach- |
ed with an offer ot $5600 if he would she lived n wretched, neryoue tile, wbtch was a great shock to as
get out ot the way Black had a Her UhoughU with petty tnffes rHe. bupp u^e government will won be

escape from losing several . given to the Boer people, tor thcy|
dollars on the tome race. Vntil her face as wrinkled grew ; |a,d down their arms and ««ok the

As an old cast-off leather time __ oath of allegiance But It mutt not
„ TTOops Annihilated fïpbtil j k inferred trom this allegiance that

London, Ot. It.—A dispatch to The great world swung upon ito way, tbe> g.u allow themselves to iof
the Daily Mail bom Volo, Greece, she worried till her head wan gw dragged in the mod
savs 22 villages in Macedonia are th Tbia statement was greeted with

srs "v?
r-Sa1’ tSTST-wZ: "*■—w “
U» dfopat 'com seuteta Q<d painted for bet wondrous toms; {«to francs

hitherto minimized the she did not even lift her eyes ’
The situation .onsequentil)
suddenly to have grown He wove a carpet for bet feet _ _

And embrotdeted it with blosamis 
sweet— -» ’ A '
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and Premier Combe».
General Botha, replying to the ad

dresses said “We have suffered 
greatly and bad to sign a Phare,
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